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I " Was left a thoufand pounds by an uncle, and being a man to my
I " thinking very likely to get a rieh widow,I laid alide all thoughts

" of making my fortune any other way, and without lofs of time
" made my applications to one who had buried her husband about a week

before . By the help of fome of her flie friends, who were my rela-
tions, I got into her Company when fhe would fee no man befides my
felf and her Lawyer , who is a little, rivelled, fpindle-fhanked Gen¬
tleman, and married to boot , fo that I had no reafon to fear him. Up-

" on my firil feeing her, fhe faid in converfation within my hearing,that
« fhe thought a pale complexion the moft agreeable either in man or wo-
" man : now you muH know , Sir, my face is as white as chalk. This
«' gave me fome encouragement , fo that to mend the matter I bought a
" fine flaxen long wig that coli me thirty guineas, and found an oppor-
« tunity of feeing her in it the next day. She then let drop fome ex-
« preffions about an agate fnuff-box. I immediately took the hint and
'« bought one, being unwilling to omit any thing that might make me de-

fireable in her eyes. I was betrayed after the fame manner into a ßro-
« cade waftecoat, a fword knot , a pair of filver fringed gloves, and a
« diamond ring. But whether out of ficklenefs, or a defign upon me, I
" cannot teil ; but I found by her difcourfe , that what fhe liked one day
" fhe difliked another : fo that in fix months fpace I was forced to equip
" my felf above a dozen times. As I told you before, I took her hints
" at a diftance, for I could never find an opportunity of talking with
« her directly to the point . All this time, however, I was allowed the
u utmoft familiarities with her lap-dog, and have played with it above an
" hour together , without reeeiving the leafl reprimand, and had many
* other marks of favour fliown me, which I thought amounted to 'a pro-

« mife,
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" mife. If fhe chanced Co drop her fan, Ihe received it from my hands
« with great civility. If Ihe wanted any thing, I reached it for her . I
« have rilled her tea-pot above an hundred times, and have afcerwards
" received adifh of it from her own hands. Now, Sir,do you judge ifafter
" fuch encouragements fhe was not obliged to marry me. I forgot to
" teil you that I kept a chair by the week, on purpofe to carry me thi-
" ther and back again. Not to trouble you with a long letter , in the fpace
" of about a twelvemonth I have run out of my whole thoufand pound
" upon her, having laid out the laft fifty in a new fuit of cloaths, in which
" I was refolved to receive her final anfwer, which amounted to this,
" That fhe was engaged to another ; That fhe never dreamt I had any
" fuch thing in my head as marriage ; and that fhe thought I had frequent-
'c ed her houfe only becaufe I loved to be in Company with my relati-
« ons. This , you know , Sir, is ufmg a man like a fool, and fo I told
« her ; but the worft of it is, that I have fpent my fortune to no purpofe.
" All therefore that I defire of you is, to tell ' me whether upon exhibi-
" ting the feveral particulars which I have here related to you, I may not
" fue her for damages in a court of Juftice . Your advice in this parti-
a cular will very much oblige

Tour mofl humble admirer , Simon Softly.
Before I anfwer Mr . Softlfs requeft , I find my felf under a neceffity

of difcuffing two nicepoints : firit of all, what it is, in cafes of this na-
ture, that amounts to an encouragement ; and fecondly, what it is that
amounts to a promife. Each of which fubjecls requires more time to ex-
amine than I am at prefent mafter of. Befides, I would have my friend
Simonconfider, whether he has any Council that would undertake his
caufe in Forma *Paußeris,he having unluckily difabled himfelf, by his own
account of the matter , from profecuting his fuit any other way.

In anfwer however to Mr . Sofrly\ requefl , I Iii all acquaint him with a
method made ufe of by a young fellow in King Charles the Second's
reign, whom I Ihall here call Silvio, who had long made love, with much
artirice and intrigue , to a rieh widow , whofe true name I (hall conceal
under that of Zelinda . Silvio, who was much more fmitten with her
fortune than her perfon, finding a twelve-month 's application unfuccefsful,
was refolved to make a faving bargain of it, and fince he could not get
the widow 's eftate into his pofTeflion, to recover at leafl: what he had laid
out of his own in the purfuit of it.
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In order to this he prefented her with a bill of cofts ; having particu-

larized in it the feveral expences he had been at in his long perplexed
amour . Zelinda was fo pleafed with the humour of the fellow, and his
frank way of dealing, that, upon the perufal of the bill, flie fent him
a purfe of fifteen hundred guineas, by the right application of which,
the lover, in lefs than a year, got a woman of greater fortune than her
he had mifled. The feveral articles in the bill of cofts I pretty well re-
member, though I have forgotten the particular fum charged to each
article.

Laid out in fupernumerary fdl -bottom wiggs.
Fiddles for a Serenade, with a fpeaking-trumpet.
Gilt paper in letters , and billetdoux with perfumed wax.
A ream of Sonnets and love verfes, purchafed at difterent times of Mr.

Triplett at a crown a Iheet.
To Zelinda two fticks of May Cherries.
Laft fummer, at feveral times, a bufliel of Peaches.
Three porters whom I planted about her to watch her motions.
The firft, who ftood centry near her door.
The fecond, who had his ftand at the ftables where her coach was putup.
The third , who kept watch at the corner of the flreet where Ned

Courtall lives, who has fince married her.
Two additional porters planted over her during the whole month of

May.
Five conjurers kept in payall laft winter.
Spy-mony to John Trott her footman, and Mrs. Sarah Wheedle her

companion.
A new Conningsmark blade to fight Ned Courtall.
To Zeltndd 's woman (Mrs. Abtgal) an Indian Fan, a dozen pair of

white kid gloves, a piece of Flanders lace, and fifteen guineas in dry
money.

Secret fervice-money to Betty at the ring.
Ditto , to Mrs . Tape the Mantua -maker.
Löfs of time.

Friday,
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